
New Features Since Super Craps 1.0

MIDI Soundtrack Feature

A MIDI Soundtrack option has been added for those of you who might wish to 
listen to some background music while you are playing Super Craps.    The 
game plays standard MIDI files which are named "craps#.mid", where the # 
is a number from 1 through 9.      You can copy your favorite MIDI files to the 
filenames "craps1.mid" through "craps9.mid", and Super Craps will cycle 
through these as you play the game.

Auto Dice Roll

If you disable Auto Dice Roll, pressing the right mouse button will start 
"shaking "    the dice, and pressing    it again will "throw" the dice.    If you 
enable Auto Dice Roll, the game will function as it did in Super Craps Version 
1.0 .    This option is available in the Game Options extended dialog box.

Place Bet On/Off Feature

It is now possible to toggle your place bets on/off as you wish, such as turning 
them on during the comeout roll, or turning them off when you feel the 
dreaded 7 coming.    The bets will remain on the table, but will be inactive until 
you turn them back on. 

To select this feature, click the left button on one of your place bets .    A popup 
window will appear with two of the options being Turn Place Bets On, and 
Turn Place Bets Off.    Whichever option is currently in effect will appear 
grayed.

Place Bet Repeat Feature

When you win a place bet, a popup window will appear allowing you to repeat 
the same bet, press your bet up, or remove your bet.    This is an 
automatic feature, and does not need to be turned on or activated.

New Dialog Boxes

The game options dialog boxes have been changed slightly to accommodate 
some new features and options.    They should be self explanatory and easy to 
understand.

New Bet Area Cursor

When you have moved the cursor to a valid betting area, the cursor will change
to a #2 dice shape.    The current betting area is displayed at the top of the 
screen as the window title.




